Abstract
tional demand model under the assumptions of In ts s , bh te R m m a block independence preference (which is a speIn this study, both the Rotterdam model and cial case of strong separability) and predeterthe double logarithmic model were used to mined price changes; and to test the hypotheses estimate the demand parameters for fruit bevof symetry andnegativityofthe Slutskymatrix erages. The results show that: (1) under the of symmetry and negativity of the Slutsky matrix condierges. The results show t: () nder the of this conditional demand system for fruit bevconditions of block-independence and predetermined price changes, the Slutsky matrix for Afunction often used for empirical analysis fruit beverages is symmetric and negative defo consumer demand is the double logarithmic inite; (2) own-price elasticity estimates from of consumer demand is the double logarithmic mite; (2) own-price elasticity estimates from function, which is inconsistent with standard both models are about the same; and (3) income assu tions an rsarhr utility theory assumptions. Many researchers use elasticity estimates and cross-product relationthe oublelogarithic demand function beships from the two models are not compatible.
ae ofueror fit, estimation and the cause of superior fit, ease of estimation and the
Key words: Rotterdam model, fruit beverages, ready interpretation of the estimated parameters elasticities. (Myers, Myers and Liverpool, Ward and Tilley) . Economists have attempted to estimate deAlso, since demand parameters are often esti-
Economists have attempted to estimate demated from market data, it has been argued that mated from market data, it has been argued that mand relationships using empirical data, but the double logarithmic function in some sense these do not always conform to the rigid defiapproximates aggregated individual maximizing nition specified by economic theory. Since inbehavior. Therefore another purpose of this terest often focuses on the income and ownstudy is to compare the estimates from both the price elasticities for each good, it is natural to Rotterdam and double logarithmic models in desire models which allow independent meaterms of price and income elasticities and the surement of these relationships while providing symmetry property of the Slutsky matrix as sugplausible assumptions about the less essential standard utility theory. responses. One of the most common and attractive simplifications is to attempt to char-ODELS AD ESTIMATION METHODS acterize behavior in terms of two responses, income elasticity and own-price elasticity, alThis study is cast within the same analytical lowing' assumptions, rather than direct meaframework of the Rotterdam model developed surement, to determine appropriate values for by Theil (1965) and Barten (1968 Barten ( , 1969 . The the cross-responses (Wetmore et al., Brandow, Theil-Barten approach to estimation of paramGeorge and King, Bieri and de Janvry, Heien) .
eters of the demand equations' infinite changes Most of the empirical studies of consumer is: demand are based on a classification of the consumer's market basket in terms of relatively (1) we Dqi = i Dq + E vi (DPbroad commodity groups. Although this is frei quently sufficient when the analysis is macrooriented, it will also occur that the interest is 5 1 k DPkt) + it, i = 1, . . .,n, confined to detail within one single group (Chak vas; Tsoa et al.; Lamm; Theil, 1976) . The commodities of such a group are usually specific where: substitutes. In addition, most of the previous is the e studies for specific commodity groups fail to penditure proportion of beverage recognize the connections between the comit ure prption of i during time period t; modity group of interest and all other goods and services which are available to the conDqit = ln(qit/qi,t-) and qit is the demand sumer. Therefore, the major purposes of this for beverage i during time period study are to estimate the structure of a condit; Hi = Pi(dqi/8m) is the marginal budget pendence preference suggested by Theil can be share of the ith beverage, Pi is the used in the estimation of the demand interrenominal price of beverage i, and m lationships between fruit beverages. is nominal income;
Under the assumption of block-independence Dq= t w* Dqi; preferences, which is a special case of strong . Dqt-zw^~~t Dqseparability, the n commodities can be divided i1^~~~~ ~~into G groups, S, . . .,SG, such that each comDPt = ln(PJt/Pj t-); modity belongs to exactly one Sg, g = 1, .. .,G, and the utility function can be written as the vi = -P 1 Pjui/m is the coefficient of the sum of G functions, each involving the quanrelative price j (Theil, 1971, pp. tities of only one group. In this case, equation 575-78); and u 1i is the (i,j) -th ele-(1) can be rewritten as (Theil, 1976, pp. 1-4 (Theil, 1971, .g p. 333). rri = (PiP/m)(dq/dP 1 ), the compensated Note that dividing vi by wi gives implied or cross-price elasticity weighted bythe compensated price elasticities of demand, and ith expenditure proportion, for all i, the parameters i, and vi satisfy: jS; r is the (i,j) -thelement of the (2) In order to use the above model, a decision about whether to estimate a complete demand Sg system or to make assumptions about the reDpj t + st, i=l, .. ,ng; lationships between fruit beverages and other where: commodity groups and estimate a subset of the complete demand system must be made. Heien's nrr = rri/w and ei = eI/wg. Equation (6) represtudy showed that orange juice and fruit form sents a modified version of a conditional demand an individual group and substitution effects bemodel represented by equation (5). Note that the tween this group and other food and non-food definition ofrrj implies that the original coefficients, items were negligible. In addition, the substirTg, vary proportionally with the total fruit beverage tution effects between orange juice and fruit budget share. items were small. These results suggest that Adding up restrictions require that the marginal the demand for fruit based beverages is probably propensities sum to unity and that the net effect of independent to the demand for other commoda price change on the budget be zero (Deaton and ity groups, and the assumption of block-indeMuellbauer, p. 69), i.e.,
The price elasticities estimated by Heien (p. 220) ti =1 and E rrj= 0.
A two-pass GLS procedure with symmetry coniESg iESg straints was used to obtain the demand parameters for fruit beverages as shown in equations Provided the data add up as they should, if ordinary (7) and (8). The first pass was used to obtain least squares estimation is used, the parameter esa second approximation of Q and the second timates will automatically satisfy these restrictions.
pass was used to obtain the demand parameters Using of interest. A F-statistics was computed to test the symmetry constraints (Theil, 1971, pp. 341-rgj =0 and E rr=0, 4) . iESg i&ESg The coefficient of multiple correlation is the most popular measure of goodness of fit, but equations (5) and (6) can be respectively rewritten ts applare b a of uniquev vas: v 7wi. its application is hampered by a lack of uniqueness when it is used for models consisting of several equations. In this study, information ng--inaccuracy indices will be used to decide (7) w"Dqt= ( 'M+)wtDqg + L nT(Dpj~ whether equation (7) or (8) in terms of expenditure proportions for indiNotethat =I is impl y ividual commodities; whereas, multiple correNote that E i= 1 is implicitly imposed lations disregard this feature. Third, the iSg nginformation inaccuracy can be computed for when g is estimated as: 1 -,. each observation separately; whereas, multiple n iEg correlation coefficients typically refer to the 9g ~ sample of all observations (Theil, 1975 , pp. The homogeneity constraints, 168-73; Theil, 1976, p. 21 ).
E rrt =0 or E rTi=O, jiSg j Sg
DATA SOURCE
Most of the data used to estimate the fruit as shown in equations (7) and (8), are imposed beverage demand relationships were purchased by deflating each price by the price of the nth by the Florida Department of Citrus from NPD commodity group. The only remaining conResearch Inc. NPD data are generated via a straints are the symmetry const constraints, umer panel of approximately 7,500 famior TirJ = rT, and the negative semidefiniteness lies located throughout the United States. Thus, of the matrix [rr,] with rank ng-l.
they represent a measure of actual purchases. Without the symmetry constraints, equations
In the reports prepared by NPD Research Inc. (7) and (8) can be estimated by the ordinary for the Florida Department of Citrus, infomaleast squares method (OLS). In order to test the tion for household purchases for nine single symmetry constraint the genei juices, five generalized le fruit juicesdrinks, and multisquares method (GLS) should be used.
fruit juices and drinks is available. These data Theil suggests an iterative procedure which include monthly observations on consumer purfirst uses the average value shares, wi/wg, of chases, expenditures, and unit prices for 16 each commodity to approximate the covariance o fruit beverages in different packages. Data from matrix Q, by say Qo, such that its elements are December 1977 throughAugust 1982 were used. defined as:
In this study, multi-fruit juices and drinks are combined into one category. Grape, tomato, (i0 = (Wi/wg) (1-i/wg), if i=j pineapple, lemon, prune, and other single fruit and juices are grouped into one category. Grapefruit drink, apple drink, lemon drinks and ades, and (0~ = (Wi/wg) (wj/wg), if i j.
other single fruit drinks are considered as other fruit drinks, while orange drink is considered
The least-squares estimates of equation (6) as a separate category. In total, there are seven are shown in the upper part of Note that all diagonal, symmetry-constrained right-hand side of equations (7) and (8) to coefficient estimates are negative and statistiaccount for the monthly trend or the gradual cally different from zero at conventional levels shift in consumer preferences in the demand (tables 1 and 2). Most of the off-diagonal terms for fruit beverages in a particular month during are not statistically different from zero. In ad-1977 through 1982.
3 Since the major purpose dition, all off-diagonal terms which are statisof this study is to make comparison of the price tically different from zero have expected positive and income parameters, estimates for these signs, except the unexpected negative sign for dummy variables were not presented but were the estimate for grapefruit juice and other single used to make estimates. fruit juices. All conditional marginal share estimates are statistically significant and the results indicate that orange juice has the largest marginal share, RESULTS followed by other single fruit juice, multifruit juice and drink, other single fruit drinks, The least-squares method was used to estimate grapefruit juice, apple juice, and orange drinks, the conditional marginal shares and Slutsky coefthe latter having the smallest marginal share. ficients related to equation (7) by regressing In order to decide which equation is to be per capita wi Dqit on wgt Dqgt, the six deflated preferred, average information inaccuracy inprice log-changes for the above commodity clasdices are computed, 74 percent of the beverage expenditures in this is 2.10). The symmetry-constrained estimates study. Therefore, equation (6) will be used in obtained from equation (5) are given in the later discussions, which means that the conlower half of Theil adds a constant term to the right-hand side of the demand equation. The value of this constant is the expectation of the quantity component of a budget share change under the condition that real income and real prices remain unchanged. One interpretation of such a constant term is that of a gradual and persistent shift in the consumer's preferences (Theil, 1975, p. 187 and pp. 205-7) .
4In the double logarithmic model, all price, income and quantity variables were converted to natural logarithms. In addition, eleven dummy variables were included in the model to capture seasonal variations. The parameter estimates for price and income variables from this model are elasticities.
Previous studies by Myers, Myers and Liverpool, and Ward and Tilley used information provided by the Market Research Corporation of America, which is not compatible with the information provided by NPD Research, Inc. Hence, their model is reestimated with information provided by NPD Research Inc., for comparison purposes. eie 4 + wj (ejy ey) commodity group on a conditional budget share.
----------------

Symmetry-constrained estimatesb ------------------.----
Unconstrained estimates --------------------
mwi Theil (1976, p. 23) showed that an increase in where: the demand for group g raises the associated conditional budget shares for those commodiw, = expenditure on i as a proportion of total ties that have conditional income elasticities expenditures, larger than 1. This applies to orange juice only, e,j, e, = cross elasticities, and not to the other fruit beverages in this study. The unconditional income elasticity can be ey, ey = income elasticities.
obtained by multiplying equation (9) by the Since a consumer's expenditure on fruit bevincome elasticity of the fruit beverage group. erages is a small fraction of total income, the The George and King estimates of income elassymmetry restrictions were simplified so that ticities for fruit and vegetables range from 0.20 the last term on the right-hand side of the above for canned fruit and vegetables to 0.66 for froequation was dropped. The test statistic for zen fruit. If the income elasticity of the fruit Slutsky symmetry takes a value of 3.72 when beverage group is between 0.20 and 0.66, the applied to the logarithmic model, which inunconditional income elasticity estimates from dicates that the symmetry restrictions cannot be equation (6) would be anywhere between 0.1 accepted. Therefore, only unconstrained estito about 0.9 (orange juice has the highest unmates were presented.
conditional income elasticity among them). These estimates are consistent with the results presented by George and King.
DISCUSSION
The income elasticity estimates obtained from Income Elasticities the logarithmic model range from -2.48 for By dividing a conditional marginal share by apple juice to 2.33 for grapefruit juice, and the corresponding conditional budget share, the most of them are not statistically different from ratio of the income elasticity of the good to zero. However, the large differences between that of the group to which it belongs is obtained: different estimates may indicate that some of the estimated income effect may be due to other factors (such as gradual changes in consumer's (9) -* = il* L , 9 Sg. taste over time) 5 which affect the demand for W" /wit Mgw" fruit beverages.
Theil (1976, p. 22 ) calls this ratio the conditional income elasticity of the i t h commodity ii i iin n i Modified Price Coefficients and Implied within the gth group. Using the symmetry-conPrice lasticities strained estimates of the conditional marginal shares of Table 2 and the average budget shares The estimates for equation (6) can be used given in the previous section, one obtains esto obtain the modified price coefficients (vj) timates of the conditional income elasticities of the seven fruit beverage categories. The es-(10) v* = -i,j(ES timates are shown in the first column of the j j W°Mg Mg upper half of Table 5 . The result indicates that, within the fruit beverage group, orange juice The right-hand side contains OMg/wg, which is is a luxury and other fruit beverages are nethe own-price elasticity for fruit beverage as a cessities. Conditional income elasticities are whole (Theil, 1976, p. 17) . Since there isn't a useful when the analyst is interested in the effect price elasticity available, a rough estimate is of a change in the consumption volume of the used. In a consumer demand study, George and King estimated the own-price elasticity for bev- tuted into equation (10) and then divided by relationships are different as estimated by the wi/wg, implied price elasticities are obtained.
Rotterdam model and logarithmic model. A defThese are presented in Table 5 .
inition of substitutability and complementarity The implied own-price elasticities derived is provided by the sign of cross-substitution term from the symmetry-constrained estimates in Taof the Slutsky equation (10), v. Ifv is positive, ble 2 indicate that the absolute value of the the i and are substitutes, and if it is negative own-price elasticities for these seven beverae they are complements (Henderson and Quandt, own-price elasticities for these seven beverage p. 37). The results presented in Table 5 6If v , is not significantly different from zero at a= .05 level, then i and j are independent. Variance of equation (10) is computed under the assumption that Tr, 1 and M m are independent. The variance of M is obtained by using Mg Mg Mg Mg a formula provided by Mood et al. (p. 180) . The resulting variance for equation (10) is almost identical to the variance of rTr, in Table 2 ; therefore, they are not presented. The Slutsky substitution term for the double logarithmic model may be expressed as (Wold and Jureen, : k, = (q,/p,)(e, + (p,q,/m)ey).
Since consumer per capita expenditures per month for any given fruit beverage are a very small proportion of total per capita income, the second term on the right-hand side of the equation is very small, and because q,/P, is positive, the results indicate that all k"'s have the same signs as the e,'s presented in Table 4 . In the double-logarithmic model, if both e," and et are not significantly different from zero or they have opposite signs and both are significantly different from zero at a = .05 level, then i and j are independent (Myers and Liverpool, p. 33). Since fruit beverages are consumed primarily
Results from this study show that: (1) under for their nutritional content and their particular the conditions of block-independence and price flavor characteristics, it would seem reasonable exogeneity, the Slutsky matrix for fruit beverage that each of the fruit beverages is a potential is symmetric and negative semi-definite, which substitute for the other beverages within the is consistent with consumer demand theory; (2) Theil and from the Rotterdam model are positive and are Barten was used to estimate the demand interthus consistent with expectations. These conrelationships among fruit beverages. The results ditional income elasticity estimates indicate that show that income elasticity and cross-product if the demand for fruit beverage increases, the relationships estimated with the Rotterdam conditional budget share for orange juice would model are more consistent with expectations be increased. When the income elasticity estithan those estimated with the double logarithmate for fruit beverage group becomes availmic model. The method used in this study should able, the conditional income elasticity estimates be of interest to researchers involved in estipresented in Table 5 can be used to derive the mating demand relationships within a comunconditional income elasticity estimates for modity group.
the seven fruit beverages in this study.
